University of Denver  
Student Bar Association  
Weekly Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order  
A. Attendance  
   1. Absent this week: Chris, Ashley, Kelsey, Colin  
B. Minutes from last week  
   1. Approved  
   2. None opposed; Lillie abstained  
C. Notes from President  
   1. LSSSE  
      a. Currently at 44% of students  
      b. Goal to reach 50%  
   2. SBA Achievement Awards  
      a. Nominations ended today  
      b. Very good participation  
      c. Voting will begin next week  
      d. Only awards voted on by students

II. New Business  
A. Pledge for Public Good  
   1. Has support from Deans  
   2. Minor changes  
      a. New name to mirror the motto of the school  
      b. Extra option for professors  
   3. Will present at a future faculty meeting  
      a. Approved  
      b. Joey, Mike opposed  
      c. None abstained

III. Committee Updates  
A. Finance  
   1. Help with budget requests tomorrow  
B. Social  
   1. Bar review  
      a. Last one went very well  
   2. Finals events  
      a. Coffee drops again, 2 times a day during reading days: April 28, 29 and 30  
      b. Brunch/Brinner; will work on menu  
   3. Barrister’s  
      a. Almost here  
      b. Will have a tent for bad weather  
      c. Sold 355 tickets as of yesterday  
      d. Tomorrow is last day for online sales; will end at 12:00am
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e. Tickets will be available at the door for $30 in cash, check, or credit cards

C. Communications
   A. SBA Constitution
      1. Updated and posted on the website

IV. More New Business
   A. Final meeting dinner next week
      1. Choices: Kaos, Snooze, Yazoo BBQ
         a. 1 vote for Snooze
         b. 9 for Yazoo
         c. 3 for Kaos

V. Student Concerns
   A. From Social Committee: evening students at Barrister’s
      1. Not well attended
      2. Something wrong?
         a. No
         b. Just not an event evening students attend for one reason or another
         c. But about half will attend this year

VI. Adjourn